
Swa� In� Men�
Rodden Row, West Dorset, United Kingdom

(+44)1305871249 - http://www.swan-inn.net

On this website, you can find the complete menu of Swan Inn from West Dorset. Currently, there are 16 meals
and drinks available. For seasonal or weekly deals, please contact the restaurant owner directly. You can also

contact them through their website. What Tallulasue likes about Swan Inn:
Good choice of traditional food with vegetables instead of all chips, had Lasagne cottage pie with vegetables,

good quality food, good friendly service, reasonably busy, will definitely go again, not over priced read more. The
place also offers the possibility to sit outside and be served in nice weather, And into the accessible rooms also
come visitors with wheelchairs or physiological limitations. What 702Happydiner doesn't like about Swan Inn:
Disappointing, stopped spontaneous but had read a couple of good reviews so expectations were high. My

husband had the pie with fresh veg potatoes- which he states as good. I had the lasagne which was bland, first
mouthful was hot but got cooler nearer the middle, I should have complained but had eaten too much before I
realised it being cold in the centre. Flies everywhere which I detest around especially when eatin... read more.

During meals, a refreshing drink is essential. In this gastropub, you will find not only delectable dishes, but also a
large and comprehensive assortment of good beers and other alcoholic drinks that compliment the food, In

addition, the current games or races can be watched on the big screen in this sports bar, which the guests also
love. In addition, you can order fresh roasted meat, Particularly fans of the British cuisine are excited about the

extensive variety of traditional dishes and love the typical English cuisine.
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No� alcoholi� drink�
WATER

Alcoholi� Drink�
BEER

10 m�� popular
BAGUETTE

Mai� course�
LASAGNA

India�
CHICKEN CURRY

Restauran� Categor�
BAR

VEGAN

TROPICAL

Ingredient� Use�
SALMON

BEEF

VEGETABLES

�es� t�e� of dishe� ar�
bein� serve�
FISH

SALAD

BURGER

COBB

ICE CREAM
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